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;Leitit and ledely th gigsky,
iluttarflY

- Flattering ever scuffflowersi
l'eclzbuds shorten:
MO thyself:9r earvvith
Say, whatfinger ro, red':. •
Tbyrich colons bn gel

- •

-Wail GomaKflph t at o'erthee threw
Each beght hoe

ised thee from orn's fragrant mist,
[lade thee through thy_tlay exist! •

Ah ,bent:ith my linger press, • .
_Palpitates thy oily heart,

E'en to death distrait.
Fly away. poor soid: and be -

Gay andtrail* I , .

Thus no more a Worm of eatik.
shallone day fitlitOf forth;

And —like thee—;t thing ofair, '
Clothrd an sweetsind honiytif dews,
Each sweet now'ft sharel _

.

VINSZIL-0L0GT....41, ti• is the only animal that
-Cooks his dinner before he eats if: All other spe-
cies of the same genus, Ire c.o. tent to take the pro.
viSions of nature as the( find,thern. But man's
reason - has designed pa 3 and roasting-jacks, and
tin-kitchens, stew•prioliond' bakers'•ovens ;" thus
opening trarild Se!d forirtreexercise of that cul-
inary ingenuil whif h has rend< red the slimes. of
- ,.Ohisso and Kitchener,t ininiortal. Wit whit
grrskr does the gourmet d eat nver. in imagination,
the rich dishes upon w itch he htis been feasting.

r

o

He eeemi to have as uch plernotra in detailin
m, to every DeWA„.ad.hausealatais willing to 'huff

to him, all the minutia:, f the courses upon which
he has been feasting. Ho. is not content to eat
his dinner himsidf, but must =keel! his segos:it-

.

lances eat it With him.

tiOf such importance is the gdstronomic art tr
some, that Welplestio much if -the " wooden

, wells" which afford them protection, are_lookett
uponso important as tarir dinners. Theancients
sought by the distraint/On of -crowns and flowers,

-to stimulate-the onterp ising and retitiril the suc-

cessfull 'but modern aurnianda, despising such
empty .boricirs and distinction, tempt the diffident
with slauneh IT vention and reward, the daring
with' real turtle. ~ .

If charity seeks the ,id of the benevolent, she
no longer trusts to the on& of oratory too melt

• the, tender soul to pit ,

" and untie the purse-
strings, but,-grown wise by experience. sends, her

• card in the shape of a dinner ticket, and thud op-
pelts, if not to loam, at least to ha next door
neighbor, the stomach.t " '

"The hero is aci.lotiger conducted to the Tem-
ple of- Victory amid the shouts of his admiring
countrymen, but to the public hotel, there to have
his plate heaped with the choicest viands, his glass
filled with the richest wines, and his health drank
With ~ three times thrand a little one."
,

The hard haknow oexperience .$ the happiest
Inotnents of h;sl life.'a -ind the ringing of glasses,
the rattle of dessert pl ter, and the stentorian vo-
ciferatiens of the toa. 'master.tO o Charge voui

il
glaitses, gentlemen-5fr. DiJnysius Dactyl,-the or-

-mu/petit of the age, with nine times nine, " and to
petit out the flood o his gratitude with half ii
glass ofport in one ha id anti a table napkin in the
oilier.

The orator who h. s been elected'to a seat in
Congress, expresses the deep sense of his grati-
-tuae for the honor codifi. !Ted upon him by thojib
.eral distribution of invitations fOr the unrestrein-
ed•cortsumption of mots, and the unlimited imbi-
bition of foreign—endi, perhaps, domestic—wines.

how rhncti,.thon,re we indebted toour cooks:
'those . prospering ,pr fessors of gastronomy and
their voluble. assiitta As. Justice is. said to be11.the fou ,alation of al national prosperity ; we

contend that repletion: is the only embodiment of,
fame, and that true glOry, consist in a gratuit-
ousparticipation in ' three courses:and a dessert:

it becomes our me anctoly office to state that
Bras vat's thaws° , E44. of Berkeley; is no

more. Ho died on Sunday morning, after an

illness of thirty-sr:. :: ours,arespected by all. his
rico wintiniees, belovel by his—riumerotni4riends,
.and with a large faintly whose, happiness Ras

wrapt up in him.. M. H. was a Man of fine1.
ed-

ucation, of active mi d, and varioui accompli,h-
'mews. Many years have elapsed since he teas.
sed to be a candidate or public. life, The latter
pinion of it has beet devoted to his large family
and to his private a airs. He was the beloved
nephew of Veit ; H. H•it tiptoe, the late Preri
dent of the United of trs, and heowned and lived
at gerkeley,in Char es City comity, where Gen.
Haarmom was •barr.; t. What. shadows we are,
and what shadows pursue," has been said a

.huudied times; butr was -scarcely ever more
strongly illustrated ft an in the example-of these
two gentlemen. About this time last year, Gen-
eral Harrison was meraring to, visit Virginia and
the seat of his ences ors crowned with, honors,r
ardent wiih hopes, and ab 1out to fill the highest
post in the world.No one was mere gratifiAl
to witness his sucee s—no man's heart brat so
high at the idea of w Icomb g his uncle to !Jerk

(sky, than Mr. tleilimin Harrison: and now,
both:the Uncle and the Nephew are swept off to

, the silent tomb.
Mr. BENJAMIN 11.4,11111110 N must have been 6:

tr-odd years of age. 'ichmanalEnquier.

Peassvensvci. A. n Titiommi.—Same years
sgo,there was a shne i 'Ater boy in ,the be er part
of Crimbertaml county, New Jersey_. who was re-

markable fur his love f mailing. All his leisure
tours were employed with a b ,olt, while his earn-
,p inione were passing heir's, in idleness, or worse
than idleness—the ce ebration of Crispinnnas. At

, length he took his stic and Mimi'eand starter! for
the southwest. Timt passed on, and the studious
shoemaker continued his studies with a..inabated
spat. His e'ompanils, incept upon their,Oniuse-
ments, had almost forgotten him; they continued
their 'devotionsto thiir patron saint' for the best
part of their weeks, a id plied the awl and thread
for the balance, isn't() ored by others because- un•
respected by-themsely a. And thusibey will con-
finis° to reap the , bin r fruits of misspent youth,
until a welcome gra‘e closes over them, while
Jane , IIsanitises., 4eir fellow apprentice, with
,the time chaneeti, hot a higher atin,,is one of
lOsiissippes bonombl s

;
representatives in one of

the mast,dignified Sen to than ever deliberated.
•

CsARACTI.A or A [S..IST.—He is like a Statue
placed in rrinsit air. All the lineaments of huritani-

, -ty era Mouldered aw,!y. andthere is nothing left
of him but the rude funur-of the shade of man.
Ho has drowneil_hiu~flf. a. it ware; in a butt of
wine,4 Be, tine swallrewtd his hitrturiTiiiinel tilank' himself into a beast.' He is like s spring tide,

`when he is drunk tot mirk, ho swells end
looks hi; and overfhws every thing that-stands in
his way. Hut whenlthe drink within him is at
'ebtOte shrinks withinhis banke,,-and falls so lowlad stsallos, that tat 4 imay,i46;3 over him.

-The following eari".‘ signed by-6411:1y houses,
hi° published in the

.11:11ailelphia papers:
The Undersigned, Interested in tin: ‘Veatern

Trade of Philadelpbie t hereby express their opinr
ions, that the transportation of IVlcrchlffilise by
our. canals and Rsiltails cis ?Eli zsgussu, is
unauthorizedby any,.niceasity, end much to, be la-
mented u violstioif the law of God,and ils
discontinuance is re mended to the eruprictore.to the Transportation FLU:vee.

A jneose lawyer eskcd 6 sturdy countryman ifhebad, heard 'thenel i, Itlo '' he said, .'..whetW-k'.Why the der I to dead I" .. Oh ! le-he—-w!then the head of the b 1 iii gone!"t f .
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AI2ICANOWILNUFWI:IB42:
N)L ESTA 11W11 ED PASSAGE OFFIcE.

100 Pme ;TILF.EF, CAN= cF SOOTII CrAIMT.
/TALIE subicribers beg leiVe toad

- 15! trrp, uttentrtori, of - friends,
r t̀ai and ths,Public inigeneret, to thefol.

arrangement,for ,the..year-
-1642, for .the.purpose of bringing out "Cabin; ,
Second Cabid and Steetage passengers

• —fly:the violins ofLiverpool Packets.
Sailingthe Ist, 13thand 25th of every-month. ,

The ships comprising this line are .
-

Get.. Washington,, , Indep ndence,
United States, ' : Sheffield,
Garrick, Siddoris, -

Patrick Henry, Roscoe,
_ 'Stephen Whitney,

Reedits, , Sheridan.
' By the London Podcent. •

To sail from Nett/ York the Ist 10thand 201hand
and from London on, the 7:11,17111 end-27th of
each month. .

Mediator,— • —,' Ontario,
. Toronto, • ,

Quebec, Westminster, •'

Philadelphia, St. Janes, 1
Switzerland, , !Rewires),
Hendrick Iludbon, Gladiator,
In connection with 'tha above, and for the pur

pose ot nffording still greater facilities bk.passen-
gers, the subscribers have established the •

Slew lire rf Liverpool fackette
To fail froth; Liverpool ott the 7th ancl.l9th of
every month, comprising' the fdllow!ng very se.•
perior last sailing'slit

Russell Glover, •'lOOOtons
Echo, , Sill, • S5O
St. Mark, , Ale*actler, 750
Windsor Castle,

_ 1000
Aliof which arc neatly, new, first class,copper.
ed Mid copper fastened. The last four are own.
ed exclusively by the subtcrbers, a fact which,
independent ur their long standing in their be.
siness it is presumed is a aullicientguariintee to
the public which no other house in their line can
present. Thd above ships will be succeeded by
vessels of the same class, in regular succession,
thereby affording passengers an opportunity of
embarking at Liverpool- wanly, so that there
will be no possible detention. Passengers who
wish will be found with an abundant supply of
suitable provision for the voyage, at the low rate
a ten dollars. In all cases where the parties dc-,
cline coming out, the money paid for their pap.
saFe will be promptly returned.

For the acepromottation of persons wishing to
.send money id their friends, drafts at sight will
be-given on the following Bank and .Branches,
viz :
On the Provincial Bar/kV- Irelond, payable of

Cork - • Limerick Clorimel
,Londonderry Sligo Wexford
Belfast Waterford Galway •
,Armagh Athlone _ Coleraine_
Kilkenny Balling / Tralce
sYinighal Monaghan
Banbridge Ballymen Parsenstown
Downpatrick Cavan / Lurgun
Omagh Dungarnion - Bandon
Ennis Ballystfaimon Strabane
Dungarven MatioW • Moneymore
C.tchill Kilresh

Scotland—The City Bank of Glasgow.
England--Iles'srs. Phillips 4- Tiplady, London ;
P. W. Byrnes, Esq., Liverpool. For further
particulars 'apply or address ( if by letter post
paid) GLOVER & McAIURRAY,

100 Pine street, corneror to
P. W. BYRNES, 36 Waterloo Road, Liverpool.

AGENTS.'
;fessrs. Andrew C. Craig, & Cr., Philadelphia.
Thomas Goilgh, Esq. Albany.
Benjamin Bacnan,.Esq. Pottsville.

Passages directfrom Dublin, Belfast, London
drrry arid Co,k. The subscriber is now ready
to engage Passer.gers to sail direct from either
of the above named Ports in vessels to sail in the
months of April, May, and June.

(Er' The subscriber, will also engage Passen
gets' going out from .New York to London or
Liverpool, and transmit money to any part of
England, Ireland, Wales and Scotland, on ap.
plication at the Minerelournal office.

• B. BANNAN.
ISAAC THOMPSON &• Co'b.

'

Ariz?lt:se La Ow

OppOsition Daily Liuo

Of New Four Horse Troy huill Coaches ficm
PIIILADEJ.PHIA TO POTTSTO.LE

via Reading Railroad, leaves Philadelphia, daily,
at Si o'clock A. M., arrives at l'ottsville at 4
o'clock, P. M.: leaves Pottsville, daily, at 6j o'.
clock, A. M., arrives at Philadelphia at 6. o'clock
P. M.

Passengers by this lino will arrive at Potts
ville in time to take Stage for Shamokin, Sun
bury. Northumberland, Danville and Cattawis.a
arid can depend on meeting withsober and care
ful drivers, slew Troy Cogiches, and gentle horses
and accommodating Agents. Racing not per
mitred.

The Proprietors are. thankful for past favors,
and merit a cuntinuau& of the same by their as.
siduous attention tor' the accommodation and
safety of the travelling public.

This Line of•Siages has positively no cor.ne-
ction with any other line on said road.

For seats apply to JAMES DIXON, at the
City Hotel,"111111D Street, Philadelphia,- and
JOHN DUNGAN'S, at the Pennsylvania Far.m.0., THIRD Street, near Callowhill, Reading.
at HERR'S Hotel, Pottscale MORTI-

Pottsville Hotel, and BR tGEIT'S Mount
Carbon House, which are the only (aces.
Fare. from Philadelphia to Pottsville, in

No. I. ear, . 9 4 75
No. 2 4 -25

1:4,1 AC THOMrgox,
Aliol4EL NIORTIAIER, Proprietors.
F. F. MAN co.

N. 11.7-Nrsons desiring to travul in this Line
Should inquire for Thompson 4 Ca's Opposition
Line and sec that their receipts were Rd' printed

100,000 BOXES OF 01Mt, LEIDY'S SARSA.PARILLA BLOOD
t'l LLS sold the past year.

DO-"KILL -OR CURE.".AThis trine is startling—it neverthelevrir tsihedoctrine niertained and practiced by the sumer..
ous Quacks who ma cufacture preperations of va-
rious kinds which have vnercury-Bir their base. ,

BE It ARE THEN
Row, you trust to.suelt preperctions. 'Tis true,

they kill or eusei'rand you all then hear of the
cures, but never-hear of the tilled or wounded, oethose- those email:talons are completely ,deslroye4
andbroken down.

To all hose who have been using Quack medi-
cines I would recommend the ate of remedies that
will cotintelact their bad effects. before it is to late.

BE ADVISED.
Therefore, to gurard against the evil effects of

Quack Medicines
'

and employ Rath medicines only
as youkiwis, and hare-proof ofbeing prepared by a
regular erprpeneed Apettecary and Physician.—Such is

DR. EEIDY'SBARB APARIVA or BLOOD PILLS,
Which may be used at all times. ants, anu sea-sons. where either a mild or active purgative maybe required, or as a purifier oftheblood and animalairs in all diseases requiring purgation,

cleansing, and purifying the system, Am. &c.They may be used without restraint from dietoroccupation, from moderate or temperate litinE,
•being free from mercury and all the minerals, add aoantidote against their bad effects. -

Numerous certificates from variousparts ofthe.
United States have been, from time to time pi.b.lisped, it is only necessary to inform thepublic wherethiey may be hadgenuine. •

• Numerous certificatesandrecommendations from
Physicianscd. others accompany thedirections.

To satisfy the'world that they arc, wo quackpre-
aration, would simply observe, that they are the
preparations of a regular. Druggist and Physician,
attested also by

_-- Dr. P. Physick, Dr. R. F.. James,
D N Chapman, Dr. W. P. Decrees.Dr. &Jackson, - Dr,•Robert Hare.Dr. W. E. Horner. Dr:J.,Redman Corce,
Dr. William Gibson, Rev. W. H. belancy.C. C. Biddle,Esq., B. Adrain, t'sq

, &c.They are prepared and sold. a holeeale and retail
at Dr. LEIDY'S HEALTH EMPORIUM. No. 191N. SECOND Street,below Who, -sign or tho Gold.en Eagle and Serpents, and by,

• , W.T. EPPING,Druggist, Pottsville.
• February 27th,

Mill'Creek and Mine Hilt Navigaiion'and Rail
• • : .Road Company. . . -
fliflE Board of Managers have this day declaredadividend ofthree percent, on,the cal dal Stock ofthis company, for the last six menthe, pa[zablelo-the
suankholdnre or their legal repre:sentadires, on or et..
ter the 18th last.; at the office of the Treasurer. •

Jan. 8, . - A. RUSSELoSre'y-dz TreitY:• ft:7.U. S. Gazette, publish 3 times. and chaterhis°Meet • •

IMME=M

lifiteria Bel-shin of Wild .chet7.,• a -
"

'THE GESAT REMEDY,

'RROR, CoAisuerrios cud , Laws-teti,l4.lNVe,
112- Aertuta.,, llaMmitivissriOseer, ffit4D -:4*Pl*-
I,,Yenoriso-trouurt,l ram OMAYEAENESS litite
I BEAST, CHRONIC, Dorcas. grill all diseasesof the
POlnionory Organ!..." -

DEAD WHAT'
A Wonderful itecatery.7-51lP. Si' E. -Austin

wits attacked this disease in the fall of 1838;
originating free* sialent, cold which settle,'
qa her lungs. Various remedies wereieeortea
to—tbsibeisinskilful physician's were consulted--
yet step by step that fearful disease, consumption
began toprey upon her. She became subject to
violent fits of coughing,' expectorated large quan-
tities of matter and was evidently oinking very
fast. In this distressing- attuationoitter all the
Various remedies !had been tried in vain, and
!hen naught but the grave seemed to afford her
any prospect 01 relief, the invaluable-Ralsam,re-
stored her to heOlth; and cow, in the place of
that emaciated term, withering to decay, she is
mingling in!society, in better health and spirits,

lthan she had enjoyed for,years. 117"See descrip.
ion of this interesting vise in Dr. Wistat's Tre-

atise on Consumption.
Disinterested Testimony:- Having witneased

the surprising efficacy of. Dr. Wistar's prepare-
Linn of Wild Cherry, in the case of,Mrs. Austin.
I cheerfully recommend it es a Valuable remedy,,
and acknowledged his statement true and cor-
rect. • J. H. WALTERS, M. D.

New Yorli,April 12. 1841.
A Surprising Cure—Mrs. Martha Wilson, a

peer but highly respectable member of the Meth.
odist church, was also afflicted With Consurnp-
thin in its worst forms, and considered past re-

envery by ail her friends. A 'settle of this Bal.
sal was presented to her, which relieved her im-
mediately- This cirenmstance being .made
known to the members of the church;: they pur-
chased several bottles for her, which relieved her
entirely. • 'The same society have purchased
over forty bottles, for persons in indiligent cir-
cumstances, and positively assert. it has nut heen
'used in ri single instance whet° it has not given
surprising relief.
ill'We, the undersigned. members ofthe Der-

bin Benevolent Society ofthe Methodist church,
having examined the above statement of Mrs.
Wilson's cake, hereby certify it le in all respects
true, and earnestly recommend Dr. Wistar's
remedy to all who areafflicted.

GEM'S/NE.IW ILLER, Mani HAa DNEIti.
-THOMAS COOMB., ^ ELIZABETH JACOBS.
Liver Complaint.—Mrs. Eliza Thompson was

afflicted with thiacentFlaint for nearly fiveyeani,
during which time She was under the mosi skil-
ful physicians—had tried Mercury,-Botame, and
Homecepathic remedies, and every thing that af.
fored her any hopes of relief. She had dull,
wandering pains-tn the side, sometimes in the
shoulder and"smallof the back, a hacking cough,
frequent pains in the breast, and has been una.
blo to sleep on the right side for three years. RI
the use of this Balsam, she was cured in a few
weeks, and-,remains well to this day.

ELIZA THOMPSON.
Roxborough, September 19,1841.

Dear Sir—Please send me two bottles more of
your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like that you sent
me before. I have taken nearly all ofthe first,
and Confidently believe this medicine will cure
me. I have used a great ota,ny remedies within
the-last yeas. but have never found any thing that
has relieved use so much. It has stopped my
rough entirely, checked my night sweats, and 1
sleep better at night and feel better in tvory way
than I.have fot many months.

Yousr, respectfully, JAMES 'KELLY.
Holmesburg, September 12, 1841.

Friend Wistar —I must again trouble thee to
send me two bottles more of thy invaluable Bal.
sam. 1 have now taken three bottles is all, and
can assure thee that it has done me more
good than all the medicine I have ever taken be-
fore. Send me by the stage as soon as possible,
and oblige thyfriend. JACOB HOLLOWAY.

Bristol, September 8, 4841.
Dear Doctor,—Hearing so many people talk

about the wonderful cures your Balsam of Wild
Cherry has made in Consumption, I sent to one
of your Agents the , other day fur a bottle, and
have lotted itito relieve me so much, that I want
three 'bottles more eftt soon, as I believe it will
cure me' too. I have used a great many balsams
ofilifferent kinds, have tried Javne's Expecte.
rant andothermedicines ,besides, but nothing has
ever done me as much good as yours has. Send
by the steamboat Bolivar. Yours truly,

W'Luso TimmAS.
PAINS IN THE BREksT, DEBILITY, WEAKNESS ASO

Comm—The Rev. Dr. Dunlap has addressed us
a letter in which he says two of his daughters
had suffered severely with an obstinate cough'
frequent pains in the breast, &c., and appeared
to be going into a rapid decline. By the use of
a few bottles of this medicine they have entirely
recovered and now enjoy excellent health.

Asthma Cured. Mr. Jacob Fnyder has au-
thorized us to say that he was afflicted with this
annoying complaint for several years and had
tFied, every thing in vain. He was subject to
constant wheezing, a troublesome Cough, Spit-
ting of Phlegm, Pain in the Chest,and sometimes
in the region of the Heart, and nothing else ever
gave him relief.

- Chronic Cough.—Mr..lwe Rogers was also
afflicted with - an. obstinate Cough,ioriginating
Irons a disease of the Lungs and Chest, and aver
found any thing to give him relief but this Bal-
sam.

Such in fact is -the nature and simplicity of
this medicine, and so extraordinary have been
many ofthe cures it hao performed. that ti has
already attained the highest reputation, and al-
though scarce two years hove elapsed since it
was first Made_ public, we can proudly say, its
faille has spread in every direction, and it is rap-
idly acquiring a celebrity unequalled by any
medicine ever offered to public notice.

DRUGGIS TS AND DEALERS,-
In every section of the country, w,ili find this
medicine an important and valuable addition to
their meek, and should .

ALWAYS KEEr,IT ON HAND,
As it is not in our- tower to place it within the
reach of all those afflicted, and there are doubt.
less; thousand suffering who :would resort to it
for relief if they could obtain' It conveniently.

130"Be particular wlien-you purchase, to ask
for DR. WISTAII'S BALSAS! OF WILD CHERRY, US
there is an article called the "Svaop aF WiLnCHERRY," advertised, which is entirely a differ.
cot medicine.

•

NATURE'SOWN PRESCRIPTION.
A purely vegetable and highly approved Com-cotinVpreparation of the Prunus Virginian°, or

" Wild Cherry Bark"—approved by the College
ofPharmacy, recommended by the medical fac-
ulty, and universally acknowledged the most
valuable' Family Medicine' ever discovered.

No Quackery i Nc Deception. '
The physician may boast id his skill in manydiseases—the quack may puff his wonderfulcures, but of MI the remedies ever discovered for

diseases ofthe pulmonary organs, it is universal.
ly admitted nothing hair ever proved as success.
rut as that unrivalled medicine, Dr. Moor's
Balsam of Mid Cherry, which has effected
some of the most astonishing curve ever recorded
in the history of medicine. -

Such indeed are tie astonishing healing and
restorative properties of this Balsam, that 'even
in the advanced stages of consumption, and iii
Liver Complaints, diseaies which have baffled
the skill of-the most,distinguished physicians,.
when patients have iiufferen with the -most dis
tressing cough,gteat difficulty in breathing,night
sweats, bleeding ofthe lungs, he. -after the roost
esteemed reinedjcs of our. Pharm4;cepias have
failed, this invaluableremedy has not only given
surprising relief but actually effected cures, atteralt hopes of a recovery had been entirely' de
apaired of,

Besides its surprising efficacy ip these fermi.
dable complaints, it has proved a .very superiorremedy for diseases of children, such as Croup.Whooping Cough, &c, and -iwillose disoidetthat prevail soextensively throughout the winterseason, such na Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy,enza, and Pains in the Bread, proceeding fromneglected Colds, it stands unrivalled..., •
ltPrepared,wholerale and retail, bYoWw.t.wee-& Co., Chemists, NO. 33- South Fourth street,Philadelphia. -Trice ft 1.00 a bottle. -

Sold inPotteville by • •
, JOHN 5.0. MARTIN,

- Agent for Schuylkilleoenty. •11:rDruggists and dealers supplied at the,wholesale prices., January 1 • i—•
.IIBBEIVPONBOARDING SCHOOLFcr11:Uiruts..-13itotitedis Cheater Coml.- Penaeylvanta;l3(dilea -N.M. from Philadelphia. and 3miles frottißte'Readieg Rail Road at Phoenixville.

b‘
-

.

POT the,areofSercrikr e. lati.„Jseril:yifrePi;anct,
thehostof_painfu :iliSigilMatar.,f2ficr hitherto ineurri

. ble offectums. resultine-Mem:fro:4.Shcoraatissit, 1147.
terous *ref, It7titaiecW!il,rs,;Di*Seß o .ftheLimr
and Skin General 0. and all Diseates_
priring from Impitrity of.Bloat.

rpHis diedieine fa particuL;Ay recommended
-m• at this season of the year; as an alterative.

and a purifier of the blood. It gives atone and
vigor to debilitated constitutions, which invalids
are unconscious of until theyhave experienced
its efrecte. '
It.is also recommended inDisease& 'rehire the

lungs and • breast are supposed to be affected,
and also where theconstitution is broken downby the nseof Mercury or Quinine;. •

THIS MEDICINE has thesingular-fortune
a just tributeto its great -merit,of being recom-
mended`by the most celebrated-Practitioners of
Medicine in the United States and Europe; where.
as r.ot one oldie spurious mixtures, made in imi-
tation of it,has the.least support from 'the Medi-
cal Faculty. This fact offers-an argument so
plaid and conclusive, that it needsonly to be men-
tioned to enforce conviction. Swaim's Panacea

•is recommended to all those invalids for whom
Physicians prescribe Sarsaparilla Syrups, Ex—-
tracts, &c.

Prepared at Swaim's Labsratory, Philadelphia
Sold by H. Donnan, A gent for Schuylkill Coon.

ty. nod. John S. C. Martin. Druggist, Centre
Street Pottsville. . September 12, 27—tf

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA & READINGRAIL ROAD COSIPANY.
PrIIIE President and Managers of the 'Phila-
.° delphia & Reading-Rail Road Comparirgivc
notice to the TRADE that they have made-ar-
rangements to open their- COAL RAILWAY
from Pottsville to the river Delaware for the trans.
portatton of coil, in all the month of November
neat.'

Rota ofFr eight and Toll on Coal.
From Port Carbon, Pottsville, Mount Carbon,

ToSouycoal(deeinered
chargesCompany's t and

Cars
on their Railway) will be as follows:

_
PerPer ton,

During the months of December, Janne-
ry, and February. . 1,50

During the months of March, April, -

May, and 1une:1,75•

During the months ofJuly, August;Sep-
tember, October, and November. 2,00

Ac allowance of 20 cents per ton will be made
to those who furnish their own cars.

From Port Clinton the charges will be 25 cents
per ton less than the above.

By order of the Board, S. BRADFORD,
- Secretory .% Treasurer.

August 14th 1841. 33

TETTER! ITCH!
DIL LEIDY'S CELEBRATED TETTET AND ITEM

OINTMENT is daily becoming more popular.
Daily do numerous individuals stop and Inform
the proprietor of its great success in removing
and curing the Tetterand Itch.

Numerous Jestimonials might be published of
itselficacy, but fur the delicacy alt fry individuals
having their names published in connection with
so loathsumn and disagreeable affections.

It T" be used with perfect safety by young
andodd, even upon infants, containing no inercu•

ry, or other mineral substances. Dr. N. B.Lei.
dy prepares it himself. and knowing its compost-
tion, must confidently recommends it as superior
to any other ternedy for the Teller, and Itch.
Prepared and sold at Dr. Leidy's Health Empo.
rium, (sign ofthe Golden Eagle and Serpents,)
No. 191 NORTH SECOND Street, below Vine.

Aad also-at WILLIAM T. EPTING'S,
Drug Store. Pottsville.

Pike 25 Cents a box. June 9, 25

numAN lIAII2.
CLEANLINESS OF TILE HEAD AND,HAIR.

STRANGE it is that persons who attend strict-
ly to personkl cleanliness, baths, &c. should

neglect the Head—the Hair the most essentiabr—-
the most exposed—and the most beautiful. -when
properly cared for, of all the gilts of the Crea-
kr. Perfectly free may it be kept oh dandruff or
scurf with a certainty that the hair cannot fall
out, by the use of the Balm of Columbia. Ladics.
will you make' your toilet without this aiticle
l• answer fearlessly, No, ifyou have once tried
and experienced its purifying effects—its sweet
perfume.

A hundred articles have been put forth on the
credit of .this—the only first—theonly really val-
uable article. mass of testimony from all clas.
ses to these facts.

From the Boston chroniele,June 10.
We see by an advertisement in another column
that Nl•tssrs. Comstock .& Co., the Agents for
Oldridge's Balm of Columbia, have deputies to
sell that article in Boston and elsewhere.—We
know a lady ofthis city whose hair was so near-
ly gone as to expose entirely her phrenological
developements, 'which, considering that they be-
tokened a most amiable disposition, was not in
reality very unfortunate. Nevertheless she
mourned the loss of !oils that she had worn, and,
after a year's fruitless resort to miscalled restora-
tives, purchased. some months ago, a bottle or two
ofOldridge's Balm, and she has now ringlets in
rich profusion, glossy, and of raven blackness.
We are not puffing—none of the commodity 'has
been sent to us, and, indeed, wedo not-want any,
for though we were obliged to wear'a wig a year
ago, we have now, through-its virtue, hair e.
sough, and of a passable quality, of oar own.

DARING FRAUD
The Balm of Columbia has been imitated by

a notorious counterfeiter. Let it never be.pur-
cha:.ed or used unless it .have the signature o
COMSTOCK 4- CO. on a splendid wrapper.
Th.a is the only external test that %%insecure the
public from deception.

Address• COMSTOCK 4- CO.
Wholesale Druggists, New York, Maiden Lane
77. And also at WILLIAM T. FIPTING. and
CLEM EN§ LS. PARVIN, and JOAN S.C. MAIL
TIN. Pruggists, of:Pottsivlle •.

June 26 1841 26-Iy.
_

----

—W IIEREAS John T. fia • -/114:°Tzard iiiencJulio Strauch, Merchants, later
trading under the firm of Hazzard and Strauch
did on the ninth day of February, A. Et-- 1841,
execute to the undersi nedja general' Assignment
of their effects, held in copartnership and indi-
viddal, which after pro-riding for the payment
of one small preference, provides for the pay—-
ment of all their debts equally and rateably with.
out 'stipulation., Notice is therefore hereby given
to ell persons having demands against the said

firm, or either the said John T. Hazzard or
John Strauch, to present them to the undersig-n....
ed, and all persons indebted to ttM said __firm,
or either the said John T. Hazzard and John
Strauch, aro required to make payment without
delay. ' F. W. HUGHES,

GEO. C. %V YN KOOP, '
,Assignees.,

The Assignment and a full statement of affairs
may be seen atiany time at the office of

August 14, ,:33-, F. W. HUGHES. 2
ITIIIBRIBLLAS.—IIIe subscriber re.

SpeCtitilly !begs leave to announce to the
public of Puttarlle and its vicinity, that he hoe
removed-his elegant stock ofSilk and Cotton Um.
brellas from Reading to Pottsville, where he in-
tends to continue the business if lib tshould meet
'the favor of the publie,'which he will do all in
his power to obtain, by the manufacture of the
best. and modern articles. • He also repairs and
covers Umbrellas and Parasols, at the Shortest
notice, and at the most reduced prices. He re-
sides' at No. 4 Mahantangli street.

•' HENRY ROSENTHAL, -
. Urnb&lbt and Parasol Manufacturer.

Pottsville, D,deenaber 25, 1841•. 52=-3m.

FRENCH 'IHTRRS.
vorARRISBURG • mlLL.s.ithiE MANU.-
mmFACTORY.—The subscriber hasr jupt re-
ceived from lime,France; ONE TIIOUSAiD Bona
BLOCK9, of verisuperior quality; and is prepared
to manufacture to order ad sizesof Thu. &wags.
at the lowest possibly rates. All the materiale
used are of the best quality, and the stones are
equal to any in, the maid.

Stones will be ezehanged for Log.: timber,
Stone coal, Iron, any kind of grain. Leather, Or
any other, saleable article, at the highest market
prices. ,

Letters addressed to the subscriber will re.
ceive the-same prompt attention as if personal -
Application were made.

WILLIAM H. ILEPHER.Harrisburg.Mill .Stone,Mann- • ". -

factory:ianu,y 2.9, /841. i" 8-4mo.
. -

=OEMME :
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NEW STORE.."--
THEsubscribery would announce to the public

that they have taken. the store latity. occu-
...Pied by J. W. Lawbzin & Co. and-Ntire Just re-
ceived and Opened On aevortnient ofPry Goodai
GrocOries. QueenswaVe; &e. among %Vlach are

DRY GOODS•

- Blue -Black and • Fancy colored 'Cloth and
Cassitnera-Sattinetts-Mouslin de Lanes—Chint-
-zes—Flannela-r-Cotten Tickinge,
Morinon;-Bleached and Unbleached Muslins—
Winter ''Veatinga—Shawle. -Silk and Cotton
Handkerchiefs—Wolsey—Woreted and Cotton
lioisery.;-Ment Hose and Halt Litise—Gloves--
Umbrellas.dic. •

GROCERIES.
-Rio—Java—Laguira and Browned Coffees—

Loaf and Brown Sugars—Young Hyson—Gun
power—lmparial and Black Teas—Pickles—
Spices—Syrup-r-Sugar House and Trinidad 1110-
lasses—Sperm and Common Oils—Fish—Soaps
—Crackers—'Rice--Ratsinsand Currants—Hops
—Barky,"&e.

QUEENS WARE..,

Liverpool, Granite, Common and Scotch Ware,
Glass Tumblers, Plates, Lamps &c. together
with an assortment of Brushes, Cedar Ware,
Shovels, &c. To all of which we would invite
the attention of our friends and of the 'public
generally, feeling confident that we can give
satisfaction to all.

7ROUTMAN & SILLY MAN.
L. W. TROUTMAN, tS. SILLYMAN. November :20 47

"LILES, &c.5.1.00 REWARD.
(OF. LIUS DR,-ED DOLLARS REWARD

has been offered for months, to any one
who will us a bottle of Hays' Liniment for the
Piles without being cured. Of thousands sold,
in no one instance has it failed ofa cure. Proof
overwhelming to be , seen where it is sold. It is
also a certain cure. in nearly every ease. -

(externally ) in the following complaints.
For-the Piles f Tightness of the chest,
For all Dropsy f especially in children,
Tender Feet Foul Ulcers of the legs,
Sore thrust by cancers or other fungus sores,

or ulcers however obstinate of
roup long standing

Whooping cough I Fresh Wounds
Scald Head Chiblains &c. &c

LOOK OUT.
Some Swindlers have counterfeited this article

clod put it up with various devices. Do notbe im-
posed upon. One thing will only protect you—
It is the name of COMSTOCK & CO.. that
name -must be always on the wrapper or you ate
cheated. Do not forget it. Take .this direction
with you, and test by that, or never buy it: for
it is impassible for any other to bo true or gen-
uine. Sold by

• COMSTOCK & CO,
Nem York, 71 Maiden Lane, and also by •

Wm. T. Ewing, Clemens & Persia, and John
8. C. Martin.

Druggists, Pottscillc,SchuylkillCouuty
July 3 0-1

PEICNSTLVANI.A. HALL,
POT rsvILLE, PA.

WILLIAM G. JOIINSONI
RESPECTFULLY announces to his numer-
moa•ous•frienfits and the public that he has taken

' this commodiolis Establishment, re.
Z fitted it up .in a superior manner, andII- lag aa V mtraynow ready to accomodate•the traM ...—_-.-_-.-,. elling comotunity. Thebuilding is

very hirgeoltree stories high, situate on the Main
street, opposite the Miners' Bank, and in the most
pleasant part of the Borough, and is well adapted
for the purposes intended, having large Dining
Romps, extensive and airy parlours, single and
double lodging rooms, 4c, &c. .

,The public may rest assured that the Wines
and Liguori kept will be of the choicest kind, with
good cooks, attentive and obliging waiters, rine
a well supplied table, together with his personal
attention, he feels confident will insure all conve.
niencies cecessary to the comfort of such as may
favor him with their custom.

The Reading Room is well supplied with pa-
pers from different sections of the country.

Large stabling and attentive Ostlers.
N. B. There is a refectory in the basement

story of the Building, where all kinds ofRefresh-
ments-can be obtained at the shortest notice.

Pottsv!lle, October 30 MEI

TATHAM & BROTHERS'
PATENT IMPROVED LEADEN PIPE.

/UDE undersigned, agent for the manufacturers
-s- offer fur sale LEADEN PIPES, of all sizes

and various thickness and strength f:om 4 to 5
inches In diameter of bore. The supeirotity of
this Patent Pipe, will be evident upon examina-
tion. It is ofunusual strength.

Lead pipe is almost exclusively used in Phila-
delphia for private service, being the cheapest
and best. Water, after standing sometime in
small iron pipes will generally deposite a sediment.
of iron rust.

Besides the usual sizes Tatham & Brothers
manufacture.very light leaden pipe, for conduct.
ing water from springs at long distances, under
slight pressure or head orwater, and for chem-
ical and piker uses.
Cobb:T. ',Lengths. Weighs.

4. inch 100 yards 1 lb. per yard.
al.ll 79 a MI

6 44 50 " 2 1.

30\ " 2i
" 25 \ " 25 yards, 3 lbs 6oz per yd-

-1 " 35 febt, —5 lbs. 10 oz.
1 " 40 6 lbs. 14 oz.

The price of the abbye is very low,—Apply to
B. HANNAN, Pottsville.

Agent for TATHASI & BROTHERS.
No. 44, Prune Street, Philadelphia

. September 4.1841. 36-6m.
Agency for Periodicals.

T"E subscriber is now Agent for the follow-
ing popular WorlCs, which will hereafter be

received at this office, and delivered to subscri-
bers in this Borough free•ofpostage. '

Hetei's LADY'S Boos, and Ladies' Ameri-
can Magazine, edited by Mrs. Sarah J. Hale and
Mrs. L, Sigourney. Price •83 per annum,
in advance.

TBI Youga PEOPLE'S Boos, or Magazine of
Useful and Entertaining Knowledge. edited by
John ,Frost.A. M. Professor of Belle Lettres in
the [Ugh School of Philadelphia, and published
by Morton WM ichael, Monthly. with numerous
illustrations at 82 per annum, payable in ad.
trance.

PEOPLE'S LIBRARY or Magazine of Choice andEntertaining Literature, Sy Morton sPMichso
published moi.thly with illustrations, Price 9payable in advance.

MESSY'S Meszura,—at 9,1,00 per annum in
advance.

da,!..f,tibmtiptions for either of the above works
will be received at this office.

Nov2o 47 B. BANNAN.

IN,TRUCTION ;n the PIANO FOR-
ItTE and in VOCAL MUSIC.—The inhabitants
of Pottsville and its vicinity are most respectfully
informed that the subscriber will give instruction.
on the Piano Forte and Vocal music aceompa:
nyingl the same, to- such persons thatmay feel
disposed to patronise him.—He will' at stated
hours,i attend in any family; his terms may be
ascertained by application at Mr. Shubert's
Store,Centre Street.

July 10 E, F. RICHARDS.

DOCTOR AD. LiPPE.
np? EPECTFULLY informs the inhabitants
21-11'of Pottsville and its vicinity, that he hasmoves in town, and offers his professional servi.
ace in all the medical branches to the public.

.Practicing the flornctepathie system, and ifrequeited, the. Allccspathic, he hopes from long
experience to give full satisfaction to such as
will call on him. He will beready for_profession•
al services at any timeat his residence.

AD. LIPPE, M. D.
"Greenwood, December 4 ' • 49-4 f

GPIINIAN . BOOKS.--TUE sob-
scriber bee for sale the following German

Buoksovbtch ha will sell by the dozetior
at Philadelphia prices, - • .

. quarto and octavo wilts Plates
Testaments, with and without clasps. , -
Union _Hymn Books, •
Paalters,-largo and small,
Stark's-Prayer Booms,
A I C Books
Luthenan Catechisms,English &. 'German, '
Reformed. do •- - • do• Getman Arlthmaiim • •

:Da-0.49741 IL,RANNAM

BEE

15!1==9

- .i BECIFT.EIVS
- „,-.PiILIIOINARY PRESERVATIVE!

FOR Couthv, Colds. nfluenzas, Asthnua.eatarrhs;
Dimitiesofthe_ Breast'and Lungs, and arrest of

approaching ConsurnptiOn.'. ' -
The above medicine has proved itself one of this

most effications•ever ernployed in the above allbcs
Lions, His well known by thousands, but, loonier
to make it mono generally known. the proprietor
thinks iznecessary to publish the following proofs.
which constitute but a small portion of the testimony
that utiebt be adduced inproof of its .eflicacy.

Throughout Germany it is used and employed
morn than any other preparaiion for Colds. ac., and
there so well known bor. its efficacy, diet they call it
the" LIFE tPRESERVER." - • ,

Price 50 cents a bottle, ( half pintT

Extract from a jetterfrom NathanielAtwood, Esq. of
Easton, Pennsylvania.

Dear Sir should consider it ungrateful. if I
did not inform you (and witlimyconsent allow you
topublish this,) that after having tried by the recom—-
mendation ofmy friends, almost everykind of medi-
cine for coughs, colds, &c.. I never found relief until
lately having used. Dr. Dechter's Pulmonary Preser-
vative, recommended to me by your agent in this
place.and which cured me ofa violent cough, spitt-
ing of blood. pain in my breast, and shortness of
breath. with all ofwhich I have been afflicted fur two
Sears past. I amnow howeverenjoying as goad health
as ever.and owe my recovery to the above valuable
medicine.

Translation from a communication in German.
PITTNEILIRO, Jutte-t6th..18.10.'

DR. LEI CY, at Philadelphia.
Respected Sir :—Iwas much pleased after Of-arri-val in this country. to find that Dr. !knitter's valuable

preparation. so long successfully used in Many partsofGermany.. is no v prepared by you. I have seen.
many wonderful cures made by it in the old country.
Many persons. whose lungs Were supposed to be
almost entirely destroyed, and pronounced incurable.
'have been restored to good health by it. I know
where one case was beyond the hopes of ever re-
covering. and was for years helpless, and confined
to bed without being able to sit up, but was raised
by the wonderful effeits ofDr. Bechter ' e)'ultnonary
Preservative, and so fir cured as to be able to ride
and walk about, A great many instances have been
cured in the Nations Pulmonary affections, and I my.
selfhan received great benefit from it. both here
and in my own nativecountry. I hope it may be assuccesn -ful in this country as it has been in Germa-
ny. When properly known no family will be with-
,tut it.

Yours,Sign6d,
SIGMUND SCIIARRE.

P.S4I get it in thisplace ofyour Agent.

Trenton, N. J..October 12th. 1539
FRIEND LEIDY :—Thie will be much surprised at,my communication. when I inform thee of my per-

fect recovery, after having used six bottles of thymedicine. Thee• knows how miserable and dis••
tressed I was. Pale. and sickly, without appetite,
full of pain, with much cough,,and oppression in
mychest, mttling in my throat kc. him now enjoy-
mg good health, and though 60 years of age, feel
young in spirits, and must attribute mygood health
to the good rffects of thy Pulmonary Perse'vauve.

Illy friend and well'wisher. '
Signed, REBECCA EMLEN.

Extract of a letter from theRev. IsraelHopkins ofBalbrnore.
On your recommendation,,l made use ofDr. Bech—-

ter's Pulmonary Pre:emotive." and although I tried
all other remedies for my cough, never found relief
except from the above medicine. I have been much
benefited by it, and have recommended it to many

others, who have suffered with pains in their breasts,
coughing. spitting of blood, difficulty of breathing
colds, influerizas, &c., and all ha ve.been speedily
cured thereby.

Numerous other cditificates and 'recommendations,
accompany directions.

PRICE, 50 CENTS-A BOTTLE (half-pint-)
The above is prepared and sold, WHOLESALE

and RETAIL, nt Da. LEIDY'S HE %Lill EMPO.
KRIM, No. 191 NORTH SECOND street, below
VINE street, and also at WILLIAM T. EPTING'S
Drug store. Pottsville,ScbuylkiliCutimy. . -

July 10 1811 28-Iyr
, E'THERIL & -BROTH ER,

Al thr.:o?d land, No. 65, North Front street First side
•

THREE DOORS FROSI;THE CORNE' OF ARCU T.
PIIILADELPAIA.

Manufacturers of
White Lead dryand

S
/ Calomel,

gtoundin Oil, Red Precipt,
Red Lead, White do
Litharge. Vitriol Alb.
Chronic Yellow, Sulp.Quinine

do Green Tart. Emelite____ „.s.do Red Ether Sul .
PatentYellow do NifricSugar Lead ' do Acetic
Copperas LunarCaustic
01. Vitriol i Coin. do
Aq.Fortis • Acct. Morphia
Muriatic Acid , Sulph. do
Epsom Salts ' Lac.Sulphur
Tart Acid., _ Opi.de Narcot.
Sup Carb. Soda Kermea Mineral
Corros, Sub. Mere. Ethiops do.

Refiners ofChamunor.SalNitre,BrimstoneJtorax.
&c. Offer forsale the abnve mentioned articles. to-
gether with a general assortment of Paints, Drugs
and Dye Stuff's, and every otherarticle in the Chem-
ical and Medicine line.

Being manufeturers ofall the artielesenumerated
under the above head, they pledge themselves to
supply their friends and the public on the most
reasonable terms.

Window and Pictnre Glass,frorn 68, 4 34,
Oct 1 1837 48—

Winslow's Balsam of Bore Hound.
An unparalled remedyfor common Colds,Coughs

Asthma, Influenza, Whooping Cough,Bron-
chilis, andalldisemiesof the Breast and Lungs,
tending to Consumption ; composed of the
concentrated rirtues of Horehound, Bonese
Blood RiMt, Liverwort and several other rege•
table substances. Prepared only by J. M.
WINS L'O W Rochester, N. Y.

TUE innocencennd'universally admitted pectoral
virtues oet he Herbs from which the BALSAM

OF HOREHOUNDis made,are met generally known
to require recommendation : it is therefore only ne-
cessary to observe that this Medicine contains, the
whole:of their Medicinal properties, highly concen-
trated and so happily combined with several other
vegetable substances, as to render it the most speedy.
mild and certain remedy, now -in use, for the com
plaints above mentioned.

ANOTHER FACT.
Mr. Wins'ow—Sir: Having derived the mostaston-

ishing benefit, by the are of your" Balsam of Hore-
hound." I am anxious in some way, toaid in extending
its benefits to others, and will therefore state the
facts in my own case. 1n.,./anuary last. I had been
afflicted with an.alarming Cough and Bleeding at the
Lunge, fornearlyfiee months, during which time I used
every thing almost, recommended in similar cases,
but found little or no relief. Having given up my bus-
iness entirely, and by the advise of Physicians made
preparation to go South. as soon as practicable. I was
advised to make trial of the above truly vdluable
.Medicine, and to my great surprise, found almost in-
stant relief, and by using only four bottles was en-
tirely restored to health.

S ;MUEL 0 ROGERS, Cooper,Frankfort.
May 15. 1840. •
Price 50 cents per bottle.
Forsale by CLEMENS PARVIN, and wm.T. EPT-

'NG, Pottsville, Pa. and bythe Druggists in the country
generally. August 28 35-Bmo

PUBLIC SALE.
ErIURSUANT to an order ofthe Orphan's Court of
a— Schuylkill County, the subscriber, Administrator
of the Estate of Abraham Kiefer, late of Pincerove
Township, in the said county, deceased, will expose
to sale, by Public Vendue, on Saturday, the 29th'
day ofJanuary nest, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,at the house
of Israel Reinhart, in the borough of Pinegrove, in
said county,

A certain tract of Land, situated in the township
aforesaid, bounded by lands of Joseph Kiefer, H.
Huminel.JacobEberly. and SwataraiCreek,ctrltain-
ing one hundred and twenty tivo acres, moreor less,
part wood land and part clear. and a good orchard
onthe same. Also, the undivided third part of two
adjoining lots ofground in Zimmerman's addition to
thetosvii ofl'inegrove.

Late the estate of raid deceasea. Attendance
will be given, and the conditionsof sale madeknown
at the time and place ofsale. by

SA ItIDELGUSS,Admin'r.
By orderofthe Court;

JACOBKREBS, Clerk.
Orwigsbarg, December 25, 1841 52-5 t

Estale of Abraham liirfer, late of Pinegrove
Township, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters ofAdmin-
istration have been granted unto the subscriber,

on theEstateof csid deceased. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please makd payment,tranthose
having demands will pleasee present their as-
"counts far settlement. SAMUEL GU. SS, Adm'r.

Pinegrove, December 25. 1, 52.76
.11111ERRYIS MUSEUM F4/11. 1842

'herd.. The great succese attending, thus pubJ.'cation for, the first year has enabled the publishers
to reduce the price for 1842 to $1;payable in advance

'This work ought to be introdaced into every family
Where there are children. It ispublished in Aleddllinumber, ' and willbe delivered to rebiteribeis in this
Boroughfree ofpostage. Subscriptions received by

B.BANNAN, Agentfor the publisher.December 18 '4l
•
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VWELXGEET'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE

THOMAS & JAMES BEATTY-,

Messrs. T. & J. BEATTY

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

Union Spelling Books end Primers;
1 Testaments and Hymn Boukn,•

Readers NO. 1,2.&
Union Question Books, Vol. 1.
Catechisms and Bed and Blue Tickets,

TIIL riIItADELPIIII,I ,AND •'

"3.

RAItI34I:DIENG RAI& 71,041.3) •

BATES .OF FREIGHT .

BETWEEN 116M5111:0 AND PHILADELPHIA, Fitoll
- MAY 3rd,1841.

Per Ton 2000114.
Plaster, ,Slate,Tales, Gypsum tied

Bricks.Bricks. 81,30
Pig Iron,Blooms, Timber,

Lime, Tar and Pitch, S I 50
FlOur 20 centaper'Barrel.
Nails and Spikes,. Bar and Bolledl

Iron, Hollowware, Grain, Salt, • I .75Bark, Lumber,Biaves, Salt, Fish}Tobacco, and Lind.
Grocsries, hardware, whiskey. Alel

and Beer, Oil, Leather, Cotton,

Steam'Engines, & Machinery, 2 75Seeds,Butter. Lard. and Tallow,r
Rags, Wcoti, Oysters. tildes. I
Hemp, Earthen ware end Glue, J

Dry Goods, Wines iir.ll Foreign,'
Liquors, Drugs and. Medicines, I
Glass, Paper, China and Queens. 3 25
ware, Meat, -Fish, and Cunfce.
tionary. , I

-No storage will be charged for receiving or
delivering freight, at.-any of the Depots on the
hine,unlcss allowed to remain- over ten days,

No Freight received after 3 o'clock P. M. can
be forwarded by the morning Train on,the nizt

dayN.o Freight received after 5 o'clock P. M. car
be unloaded on the same dot.

DAYS OF STARTING OF FitEMlll`
• From Reading, on Tuesdays amt. nide) P, rit
6 o'clock A. M.

From Philadelphia, on Wedneidays and Sat.
urdays, at 6 o'clock A. M. 1

G. A. NICOLLS.
perinicndant Tran"pt. 11;'& Read: P. P.

Ileadine. May 8, 1841, I

Of the North American College of Health. As
appears by the foiloteing: circumstances,.cne
fast superseding the, use ofallother Nibs us a

, UNIVERSAL REMEDY, for the purification of the
/ blood, and as a consequence, the eradication of

DISEASE from the HLIIAN SYSTEM• -'

a_ll AVING been duly appointed County Agent
an,fur the sale, in large- or. Small. quantati,s, of
the named article,suggect the following aN
strong presumptive proof, that the claim of this
medieire to public confidence, is founded on un-
'questmnable at.d Vro.believe, unqueettunable au.
thotity.

Letter from Mr. Cornfield, Travelling Agent
for the United States.

.1 herewith enclose fur your service in the
way of advertising, the notice of Stiehter & Mc.
Knight, successors to Kciin & Stichter. Rene.

are agents far Brandrrth Pills, and
perhaps for others. You will perceive the form
of their language, under these circumstances,
and my business is to apprise youal the testimo-
ny m limb the gentlemen to whom tluy reinr
have already given,—four of them prior to the n.
teicnce, nod one, Mr. G. H. 31tlh r, since the
reference. but without being informed of it by
me, or in any manner alluding to it.

Sttcn•ren & M'S.NGIII, klllCCflieolll toikenif
& Sudan!, Reading.) having been duly, appoint.
ed county" agents !in ihd excellent and supetior
medicine above named, are new prepared to imp.ply the demands of former agencies, and will
bo gratified by the appointment and sopply of
new ones, on the usual liberal :cum

"For the chancier of these prlls, we refer
With confidence, but without asked consent, to
the following named gentlemen, who have sold
them long enough to knew their true value in
comparison with any Obese now in market.—
Their relative location gives every facility to theinquirer who desires to obtain, either for sale
or use, a first rate article."

To take them in consecutive order, tken Mr.
C. W. Porter, P. M:, Maiden Creek, Jan, 21;,
took of me on commiSaion, 6 dliz. Since that
time, he purchased of K..L• S. Rcaditig 6 dazes,and an the 4th inst. took 6 dozen of me, stating,
that he never had a medicine which brought
back so good a report, nor one which had so
ready ar'sale. As he is :Post'Mastcroiny persen
can easily and cheaply ascertain whether my
veracity can be impeached and at the same time
learn what other pills, he sells or has sold.

Mr. G. 11. Miller, late of nrickensville, had
requested me to appoint him , nn agent for Worn.
elsdorf, because he well knew the value of the
article; April 20111 he took of me 4 dozer, and on
the '24th inst. he had sold 26 boxes, it being in
Woinelsdorf, a new article, and bought 2 dozen
snore.

This statement is similar to the foregoing.
To Mr. 111:Kinty, one dozen were sent at a

venture, perhaps in December. Jan. 2.5, I left
him 2 dozen orr commission, and on the I lth inst.
he paid me for 7 dozen, stating, as do the others,
that no medicine with which ho is, acquainted
has as good a name and so ready a sale.
, Peter Kline, Post Master, has sold to a man
who 111114 the white swelling. probably near tin
whom I seen, and who states, that no other rem. ,
edy has rendered him any service, but that this
has, and now that he is persuaded to persevere, I
am fully persuaded he will entirely recover.

Samuel Heckler. Putt Master, sells the other
pills, but states, that he finds 4 of these equal to
8 or 9 of them—that tho' he had these lessthan
4 months, and the others several years, ofthese
he now sells about 10 boxes where he has a call
for one of the other sort. fie mentioned a we.
man who' line during several years suffered by
the rheumatism, and though other remedies had
bepn invoked, she has not found any benefit,
save in the use of these pills.

I would add much general and particular in-
IsTnatiun, but shall defer to a more convenient
opportunity an exposition which mustbe intereet-
ing to all who are liable Au diseases. To the busi-
ness in hand, the reference, I have paid the at-
tention it seems to merit, and I thus leave it
with the earnest desire that it may be read with
candor, and produce the effect to which truth is
always entitled.- Respectfully.

R. CAM FIELD,
Travelling Agt. United States.

Pottsville, May 29 22—if
The following named gentlemen compose the

list of agents for this county and vicinity,, so far
as they are at present received. Other names
wilt he added as agents shall be appointed.

T. & J. Bearry, Pottsville,
Daniel Saylor,Schuylkill Haven,
Caleb Wheeler, Pinegrove,
John Snyder, P. M. Friedensburg,
J. 4- G, Matz, Poi t Clinton,
13. K, Miller, McKeansburg,
Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua,
F. Drey & CO. Tuscarora,
Samuel Boyer. Middle Port,
Seidel & Co. Hamburg, ,
3. Wiest, Klingerstown.

. Aaron Matthews, P. M. Lotter Mahantaugo
Jacob Kauffman, Upper do

Kauffman, do do•
F. Hamer. P. M. Millersburg, (Bethel P.0.)
S. s:iiedel, Gratztown. •
Principal Otfica, 169 Race st. Philadelphia

WILLIAM 'WRIGHT,
Vice Pres% N. A. Col. Health.,

Publishedby the American Sunday School Union'
Gilts for HolidaysMile, a Historical, Sketch, 0. Jewish IlietorbiThe Spring Morning,
The New Year's Gilt, •
Wickliffe and his Times,
Way of .Life,
Bunyan's Holy War, illustrated,
Jesus, the Child's Example,
The Song of the A ngere, .
Joy of the Shepherds,

•Youth's Friend,
• .Together with several hundred premium
gooks for schools, from Goo cent to 20 cents
each.' A 1604

Class and minute Books, • -
of whit will be furnished to Soads.¢

&hi:iota and others, at the Union Catatouge pri.
cell. For sale by - • .11'BANNAN.
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